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Evolution & Crtton 2 :

ax-s, at a t:eme: u; rate and qoinq arowd the sun thIs great. tre
ndôU dit cnce a year. And that tFe.sun Is-moving aroun.d. the

o t ' anI tnat the gala'y i ioving more than 1000
mph jr pce. T UiCtd.OU$ actS;ofl. Movement.'. It. is the picture science

V gives u of. the orid of the universe, and ther& nohthnq contra-
icting tnat in E iih1e O 1e's be careful how we us the word.

Jhat. I t e object to that the word evolution is often usedV
tøV mean? I was tlkinq with "

a. man one time. I told him how I'd V
done considerab1 study ofVlanguàges. Itold. him how languages V V

V
degenerate.- You take almost any language in .it earlier stages andV Its got acornp1icted SystemVVOf endings. 'Then those endings get
dropped off and dropped of and the lnauage becomes simplified as
tim goesVon. It 1.o.ses these complicated qrahcaV1 forms.. It
looses these, ;En' lih had a great many of theat one time. Most
f them have been io. It's simplified. I p,oos Vthing. ThVt

"V

man said to, me, That can't be true'. That Would ontd,ict the V" :V.VV
te ry -6 b0' of~eyolutionl" He had a thebry 'that -in raccd the Uflj'VX
tt meant that everything must go a certain way, and facts didn't fit
his theory. Sut people will. think that if they show you some kind V
f development sorQewher then you must jthip to the'c ñclu'io that

" what is called the theory of :evolution has,-,an explaatory theor df
the whole universe and 'l- true. That!s a tre ndusjthp'. YV

vlutjon in this SflV5C in which ii directly ditrd1cit's




V V
the Bible is the idea that everything in the universe has developed

" and is developing from slmplebin.ninqs into more.comiIcated formsV
b purely natural. processes. Thatbeory.which says It starts it V
.th the very siinplest thing and'everything has developedout ôfit,'

V

3fl srtIg in k with the simplest., type of life, eVerythinq " .
every' bit Of life has dev"loped out of it by natural proceses is .

V such, a complex nd complicated-idea that it's perfectly sii.iy o
talk about a.misstnglirik. Ther.woul he thousands and thousands

V

Missing links that would have o be proven to prove the theory.
jrj would yot,i. ever prove such a theory? You see they push

s into the situaLcn so that. some of our young people get the idea
that if you can show thaL one type of bird has developed into a.
type a litti's bit difforort, that. proves evolutionF It doe$n't "

at.all. They. may be inn los ofdevelopent in the world, but ,.o.
prove that everything has developed from one little simleP Source

V
"

ve got all these missing links all along the way, millions of
them 'which would have to be shown. In other words to prove, the
theory of evolution in that sense would be an absolutely im

V ' osible thing. I has to be taken on faith. As a matter o fact'.
'that's what we have. We have two systems of faith. We have thefaith V
'that belives God created the universe, and He created it in such
ways as He chose. Some think by sudden immediate action. Othersby
gradual process. Such, means as he chose to brine 'the untvse into
the form that It Is in now, but God did it, God was - active in it
God i's,active today and controllIng it. That Is one. -system ie.táke

" by 'faith, because we know God, the God of the Bible, we know.'wh'at"
e says is true and, that's hat He tells us in the Word, " V

The other system of faith says, No, there either isn!'t'any
God, or if there IS he's away of f there and doesn't 'nave anthinq
much to d with us, hut there is an¬ural process 'to explain.

" eerythincj end we cannot allow any supernatural' Interventton* into
V There These are the two opposite views. One'-Is theisn, the

other is evolution. When Some people talk about theistic evclutLton,

V V ' ". " V
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